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The body of Antonio Cassaletto, the

City Court.
There ww only one case before the SPECIAL INewbern Journal: Mr. Alpheus

I ity Onirt yesterday, that of a young Italian harper who was drowned by the Wood, while at Morehead last Monday, :

wont rinvrn run crtitml inH n.

THE MAILS'
The malls "close and arrive at the City Post

office as follows :

CIXSE.
Northern through mails, fast .4.45 1.' M.
Northern through an I wav mails. . . .5.10 A. M.
lUleigh 5.30 P. M. aiwi 5.40 A. M.
Mailb fur the N. (J. Railroad and

routes supplied there from includ-
ing A. & N. C. Eaiiroad a 5.40 A. M.

iiKin who was charged with disorderly upsetting of a sail boat in the Cape J ear
r .shark six and a half feet in length. He

n l;l . k r i 1 mtconduct, lie was lined 5 or 10 days river at Suuthville, ou the evenin waa ou e.nioiuoit ti xuoreneau on ammr
: day night.

Farmer & Mechanic. J H Lester,
: who lives near McDouough, Ga., is 113
years old, having been born in Rock- -
inidiam. N C, l)ecember 7. 1769. - He

Southern Mails for all points Sooth,
dailv :....8.00 P. M. .

Western mails (C. C Kaihrav daily.

in the city prison. He lacked the funds the 23d ifst., was recovered last eveu-an- d

went below, j ing. It was found near the wharf of

Sheep. oWnd 5bs. !

Ben
e 3i?m "

colored,
(Jhe

drown- -
We have been told by

.
reliable

.

farm- -
.

Jj the MM time has yet been
.a m ft I - 1 1 1

LedV!
(except Sunday) 5.S04P. M.

All Doints letween Hamlet and Ral""' lh,ok
w

,..,nkn Seed BROWN & RODDICK
crs 1 Kit nogs win not aixacK sueep wuen rccovercj- a . iH lsand PocketliiUrm'

eigh 5.80 P. M. :

Mail fur he raw and Darlington Rail
road 8.00 P. M.

Malls for points between Florence
and Charleston 8.00 P. M.

.pi : goats are with them. I he goats tight
ofYthe dogs and the sheep will always J 5 and 7 Nopth Front St.

distinctly remembers the revolutionary
war, and when 11 years old was de-
tailed with other boys to defend the
women and children from the Tories.
He served uadcr General Floyd during
the war ofiSi2.

Catawba Mercury : The distillers of
the fruit crop say the law is so hard

.li'
and high.an

I- ---

Fayette ville and offices on Cape Pear
River, Fridays. 1.00 P. M.

Favetteville, via Lumberton, daily,
except Sundays , . . . 5.50 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate off-
ices, Tnesdavs and Fridays 6.00 A. M.

Smith vUle mails, by steamboat, daily
(except Sundays). 8.30 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,
Shallotteaml Little Rivet, Tues-
days and Fridays 6.00 A. M.

For the Review.
Rice Culture.

(Continued from No. 8, August 34.)
No. 9.

If, (as has been fully proven, in the
preceding papers on this subject) the
rice industry could neither have been
commenced nor maintained since 1865
without tlie aid of a protective import

.. oi cotton at this port yes down on them this year that they will
E WILL OFFER THE RAljLKCX OFWbe compelled to stop can't make any-

thing on it. A colored brakeman
was killed between this place and
Statesville, a few days since, by being

well supplied

get behind the goats for protection.
Would it not be well for our farmers to
try the experiment. It can be done at
a very small cost, and will doubtless be

the means of saviug many dollars.

Oot it in the Neck J

Yesterday about noon a colored man,
who was a waiter on Market street,
was severely cut on the nock with a
glass. He was abusive to one of the
gentlemen in the house when the gentle

lbi.!iliniarkrt was
OPEN FOR DELIVERY. THE FOLLOWING FOR THE KKXf ttNorthern through and way mails. . . .7.30 A. M.stake struck on the head by a bridge undertax. what vital interests are at Southern Mails 7.30 A. M.

Carolina Central Railroad 9.30 A. M. DAYS 'which his tram was passing. lhere
are fortv-thre- e mines worked now in Mails collected from street boxes every day

xricrdav- -

TWbwpeatptiblc chance in the
oflr.JT.chonwald.

Aboutilul rain bow spanned the
at 3.45 P. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 11 M., and
from 2 to 5.30 P. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

horizon ycsicrviay wiwuwh. Stamps lor sale in smaii quantities at general At and Below Cm
SEVERAL LOTS OF DRESS GOODS WHICH

in Eastern North Carolina artlns time!
If the American producer is dependent
under present conditions, on the protec-
tion of an import duty, as it has been
shown herein, and is well understood
that he is, now important to;the section
so much interested: to have all the facts
understood by the national legislature.
With the advantage even of an import
duty the prices he obtains are governed
by the state of the markets and the
quality of his grain, and his profits may

delivery when stamp office is closed.
General delivery open from daylight to dark

man struck him with a glass tumbler,
making a deep gash. The man lost a1. 't

and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.
--ood fellows arc the "uiasners
iho "Tsilors and Ilaberdash- -

ts

Mecklenburg county for gold, iron, etc
We have more than that in this section
if they were only developed.

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Miles Pe-gra-m,

Jr., will attend the meeting and
races of the Springfield bicycle clnb, at
Springfield, Mass., on September 15th,
and will compete for the $1,000 prize
offered the winner of the five-mi- le race.

Sheriff Alexander has on exhibition
in his office, some remarkably fine
specimens of gold ore taken from the

great deal of blood and subsequently
fainted from weakness. His wounds WE DESIRE TO CLOSE OUT,NEW ADVERTISMENTS. 2im

rJ
were dressed by Drs. Potter and

Overworked PRICE 10c.
proceed wnoiiy irom nis aDinty to ex-

ceed the average yield or by reducing
t.h Aver&ere cost of the crops. Such

WHEN PROPERLY doneMATTRESSES as new, as yon may be con-
vinced by sending your old ones to

j

Worth Knowing.
Bits of toilet soap that are too small

Arlington ijuaraniee mine. ne goiu
fairly oozes from the rocks in lumps . jfinari a.

27 N. Front St.
Or leave your order for a new one, or getto keep in a soap dish, and yet too good from the size ot a pin neaa uo a smaii

pea. A glass is not needed to detect the REMNANTS DRES8 GOODS,your old furniture renovated.gold. It is said to be the very richest ang o

PRINTED LINEN LAWNS,
Lost.

H arecooMantly adding new narae
liooks. both from

leoar-alripiio- ii

th?cooptryan! city.

Ik am that the harrcsting of the

nee crop at the Clarendon plantation.
fcdow4biscity. was commenced yesterd-

ay.

anything in the hardware line can

be fiunl at reasonable prices at Jaco
fsi.

A ang of serenaders we call them
so broflrtesy wore out Wednesday
.ijhi. Hal night hideous with their
daeon!- -

There are ouly niue vessels and one

mer of over one hnnnred tons bur--

PRINTED LAWN8JSILVER CUP MARKED T. S. B., be

gold ore yet discovered.
Whiteyille Enterprise : Mr. Levi An-

derson and Mr. W. A. Rockwell of this
place have gone to Laurinburg where
they will open a mercantile business,
under the firm name of Anderson &
Co. On last Friday evening during
a severe rain and thunder storm, the
house ofDr. M. R. Morrison was struck
by lightniDg. The shingles were torn

tween Wrightsville Sound and the City. The PARASOLS,

profits may fall to those only who are
favored with lands easily cultivated,
and of extraordinary fertility.

If the effect of the import duty on the
rice market be now considered, it will
be found that the average price
of good American rice in 1880-'8-1

did not exceed $5.50 per 100 pounds,
showing that domestic and foreign rice
were nearly equal in price, (see last
number, Asiatic rice $5.40 per 100 Bs,)
and were brought into contact under
the most absolute conditions of compe-
tition. In round numbers, 118,000,000
lbs. of American and 69,000,000 s. of
Asiatic rice were offered in the market,
and the actual demand for home con-

sumption was for 176,000,000 lbs. If
either the Amerjoan or the Asiatic noe
had not been summed, it is evident

finder will be rewarded by leaving the same at t:nj)cu AM

to throw away, can be saved until a

sufficient amount has accumulated to
pay for utilizing them. Then put them
in a little tin basin and place on a stove
until the soap is melted. Next stir in
enough powdered pom ice stone to give
the mixture a grayish tinge, and pour
the melted mass into a wet cup or other
vessel ,that will serve as a mold, and
set in a cool place to harden. This
will turn out in a bard cake that will be
found first-rat- e for cleaning the hands
when they are stained with fruit, etc.

More Incendiary Fires.

Mr. John Carroll's Saloon,
aug 24

FANS, . . . :w .3.
SUMMER SKIRTJL Mk)ff the roof, the plaster in one of the Ladies' Satchelsrooms was knocked off, the weather-boardin- g

was torn off a place several
feet sauare and some ot the members and Pocket Books,

SHETLAND SHAW LI.

LADIES MADE UP LACE NECKWEAR, ft C,tafB. in port. ,We do not recollect of
of the family were quite severely shock-
ed. Two of the voune ladies were a CADE OF THE BEST MOROCCO Leath- -

crar baring seen so few vessels in the
shocked and Mrs. Morrison was rcn JjJL er, Sea Skin and Velvet.

A large assortment just received at
HEINSBERGER'S.

rbor before. that the prices must have risen pro-

portionately to the limit of the capacity
rf thn pinsnmer to Durchase. This was dered partiallydeaf in one ear. The shin-

gles were thrown all over the yard andThe champion flag of the Carolina
Vv.it Club, which was given up by the A look over will convince you of too troth atth whole dace shows the ravages otillustrated in 1864, when the price of

Aciotio rinfi then in sole control of the

About ten days ago the store and
stock of Mr. G. S. Beatty, at Beatty's
Bridge, Pender county, was totally de-

stroyed by fire. Mr. Beatty, who sleeps

in the store, was awakened between 2

and 3 o'clock of the night in question

the storm king.baths, lias been returned to her by
the above.BlaSk BOOKS,

Paper and Envelopes,
Beautiful Box-Pape- r,

Visiting Cards, Ac., Ac.
A new stock just In at. HEINSBERGER'S,

aug 23 Live Book and Music Store

News and Observer: iThe ears of corn
are remarkably heavy this year, as any
one riding through the luxuriant fields
will notice. Commercial travelers
all agree that business is good, and that
the fall trade prospects were never

BROWN & RODDICK.

Only A Small Lot Left 5 and 7 North Front ST
F THOSE NICE SUMMER GOODS whichO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

inly 30

Noah's Ark for Sale.

market, ranged from $12 to $17 per
hundred pounds,' while the contrary was
illustrated with equal force in 1880-'8-1,

when American and Asiatic rice con-

tended in the markets ; prices fell in
Southern markets to $4.25 per 100 fls.
for good rice. Here the minimum was
below the average prices tor like quali-

ties ia 1837, 1838, 1839, 1854, 1855 an4
1857 covering the most prosperous pe-

riod of American rioo husbandry
It is only left to infer that the effect of

the import duty has been ; extraordina-
ry increase in the production of
American rice, and a correspon-
ding reduction of price. In sixteen
years the crops have increased more
tlian ten-fol- d, and prices have declin-
ed from one hundred to one hundred
and fifty per cent. It has induced ac-

tive competition with foreign importa-
tion without reducing its value. The
average annual consumption of foreigu
rice in the past eleven years has been
about 50,000,000 pounds, but in 1880- - 81

the consumption largely exceeded this
amount having been about 5b,ooo,uou
pounds. . . . . fio

Commodore Wiggins.

Mr. S. B. Barrett was in to see us
tcstenby. He says he is playing to a
good business wherever he goes. Our
State exchanges speak well of the show.

Our friends atMagnolia pic-nick- ed yest-

erday, Wc trust they had a pleasant
time, and regret that we were compelled
to decline several invitations to be pres-

ent with them.

Austrian bar-pi-e Liter, Capt. lligga,
ckaml at thb port to-d- ay for Trieste,
i Stearin spirits turpentine and

. jl bbls. rosin, shipped by Messrs.
Patcraou, Downing & Co.

uly one more week, boys, before
ou will have a mouth with an 'r" in

it. and when, by tradition, oysters will
be in season. A half dozen W in berry 's
un the alf shell will soon be the cry.

will be marked down to close out. I will in a

few weeks lay in a larger and handsomer

stock of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS,

than I have ever had.

, Respectfully,

MISS E. KARRER,

aug 23 Exchange Corner.

by a feeling of suffocation, caused by the
dense smoke which filled his room. He
saw be was almost enveloped in flames

and .sprang out of bed and tried to get

out of the door, but on that night he had

taken the key out of the door and put it
in his pocket. He could not get back to

where his clothes were and had to
jump for his Hfe through a win-

dow. By tliat time the entire building

was cuvcloped in flames. Mr. Beatty

valued his stock, fixtures and buildings

at $1,500. on which there was an insur-

ance of $800 in the Royal, of Liverpool,
represented in this city by Messrs.
Northrop & Hodges. All of his effects

were destroyed. He did not save oeu
a suit of clothes. It is thought that the

fire was the work of an incendiary, as
.m from under the store. About

IN EVERY RESPECT ANDQOMPLETE

as good as new. Call and buy
aw

children. mm

For Early Fall. WE DON'T KEEP THE

FACTORY, ALL THE STOCK, BUT WE ARE SELLING OOOfHTUST FROM THE

different grades of CHEAPER THAN ANY HOUSE IK

72 )CAROLINA. Try WSalem Cassimere,one month ago, Mr George Henry, liv-

ing in the same neighborhood, lost his

barns and stables by fire, and the evi-

dence pointed strongly to the guilt of a

olored man in the neighborhood. Mr.

brighter. There doesn't appear to
be any abatement in railroad traveling,
for every train passing through the city
is crowded. A secretary of the
State Agricultural Society, to fill the
vacancy caused by Major Gulick's res-
ignation, has not been chosen. There
are several applicants. It is actu-
ally a fact that farmers have left wheat
and oats in shocks in the fields in this
vicinity, without taking the trouble to
shock them, so that the grain has
sprouted and is all ruined. A
negro man, whops charged with having
committed murder in Sampson county,
some years ago, was yesterday brought
here from Chatham county, by a depu-
ty sheriff, to be delivered to the author-
ities of Sampson county, who were
waiting for him. The negro had been
captured in Chatham county. Owing
to some hitch in the matter of transfer-
ring the prisoner from the custody of
the Chatham officials to those of Samp-
son, the prisoner was taken back to
Chatham last night.

Frank Ieslie's PopularMonthly
The September number is even more

than usually interesting. It is remark-
able for the comprehensiveness and ex-

cellence of its contents The opening
article, "The Federal Citie3 and Capi-
tals of the United States," by J. Bur-nit-z

Bacon, with its ten illustrations:
4A Few Words about St. Gothard and

Tunnels in General," eight illustrations ;

"Journeying on the Volga," thirteen
illustrations, and "A Frog.by Andrew
Wilson, with fourteen illustrations,
will not foil to receive marked attention.
There are serial and short stories by M.
C. Hungerford, Burke O'Farrell, R. A.
Lea, etc; some delightful sketches,
adventures, etc., by favorite writers;
poems (sentimental, comic and de-

scriptive), several of them admirably
illustrated, and a large amount of mis-

cellaneous articles, paragraphs, etc.,
which will afford pleasant and instruct-
ive reading. There are in the number
128 quarto pages and over 100 embel

Crapon & Pickett
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCEltl,

aug 22 16 and 18 South Front Street.

Some desirable styles for Boys' School Cloth- -

ing. Sold at Factory prices.

aug 23 JNO. J. HEDRICK.
Beatty proposes to rebuild in a short

time, and again go to work and try to

There is a postal in the post-offic- e in
this city, addressed by "William" to
ftis-d- ear wife," but as William forgot
to tell the post-offi- ce people what his
dear wife's name is, the postal has thus
w missed fire.

8. H. Barrett's advertising car, carry-
's, eighteen men, arrived in this city
yesterday morning. During the day
the bill posters decorated the city with
handsome circus bills. The small boy

aa out in full force.

The World Overrepair his loss
item

MAT LOOK AND THENYu
find all kinds of goods cheap as the

PARKER A TklH
10 Southang 20

New Restaurant.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPEGTI-full- y

rpHE

announceithat he has just fitted up at No,

8, Granite Row, South Front at., a restanran

for Ladies and Gentlemen, where meals ana

refreshments may be" had at all hour of th

day. Everything is new and first class. Po

Garden Seed. ; HLv
and inn--pUTA BAUA TURNIP

.NOTE 1 ne writer uuww "
vannah Morning News, this morning,
that on the 21st of July Mr. T. L.
Maury, a rice broker of New York, had
called on the Tariff Commission, at
Ixmg Branch, and read a statement
"advocating the abolition of all duty on
rice in the rough or paddy state,
First, because it wo.dd be of the great-

est amount ofgood to the greatest num-

ber of people. Second, because it would
not injure the rice growers of the South,
but would rather stimulate the produc-

tion of rice at smaller prices, He quotes
Southern planters as telling him that
an average price of 3 cents per pound
would be profitable. While the prices
this year have averaged 64 to 7 cents
per pound. Third, because it would

here in Newcreate a new industry
York or rather increase au old one in
supplying cleaned rice to the West ico

and Canada Fourth, that
it would most assuredly increase the
production of rice at the South, is
equally desired with cheap wheat and
cheap corn."

This "rice broker" or "middle man
either is a deliberate falsifyer or he is
so ignorant of the subject upon which
he undertakes to enlighten the tariff
commission that he ouht to be harm-

less If the statistical information and
other facts bearing on this industry,
that have been laid before your readers
in the foregoing papers, are to be relied
upon, this New York "nee broker
should for awhile hide his head and
first make himself acquainted with the
rudiments at least of rice culture cetore
he goes before an intelligent American
board, setting revise the import duties
on foreign agricultural productions as
well as on manufactured articles.

According to well known rules of rel-

ative values, cleaned rice at.
three. cents

i m

varirtlea of seed for FaU

in Imlk or baiter. Win be rtbld
MINUS

Arrested for Murder.
John Howard was arrested by Es-

quire J. T, Carroll, of Duplin, at the de-

pot in Magnolia, on Wednesday night,

just as he (Howard) was boarding the

fast train for this ity. He was arrested
on the charge of murder, and was com-

mitted to iail at Kenansville, to await
his trial at the next term of the Superior

Court. Howard waived an examina-

tion before the magistrate's court.
He is charged with the killing of Joe

Daniels, colored, at Puplin Roads, on

Christmas day 1S78. There had been

some trouble between Daniels and
Howard, and Daniels had stricken

Howard two or three blows when they

clinched. Howard ran bis hand in his

pocket, and taking out his knife,

stabbed Daniels two or three times.

The wounded man lived for eight or

nine days and died from the effects of
I" 1 I I v. 1

aug 18 Pharmactfta, BrookJja

Mte waiters and courteous attendants.

Mr. Jno. C. James, the newly -a-
ppointed

Freight Agent at Richmond, of
the Richmond & Petersburg R. R.
leaves here this morning for his new
nome He will assume charge of the
office September 1st.

ee4wter Perch,Trout and Black
ash hooks and lines. A full assort- -'

est and lowest prices at Jacow's, t
A large tree is in the river nearly op-

posite the marine railway. It was
drifting down the stream about a
week ago, and was caught by some
obstruction in the river, and has since

1 been held firm. It endangers navigat-
ion, and should be removed at once.

To Arrlre f
.L'Oe as

Fine49Gaue and Oysters in season. UR MR. MITII HAS
--r

Iron tbe NorthernWines, Liquors and Cigars,

nov 18 F. A. SCHUTTE, Prop. Htarn In llll 1 1 the

lishments, together with a neauiuui
frontispiece, "The Right Path," a pic-

ture in oil colors. The price of a single
number is 25 cents, or $3 per annum,
postpaid. A specimen number will be Lunch !
cm trrr iv liiPiosini? cent w irinn.

Park

LARGEST. HANDSOMEST AND COEAP

EST STOCK OF Kt'RMTL'ttavjJlQ
SKBX m WILttOttJttCab tdsiMVW

larrivhvoWbverr siaflslsfMaT

Ieslie. Publisher, 53, 55 and 57

Place, New York. AND CLERKS WHO WILL

close Ibuaincaa hereafter at 5 o'clock willFor Sale.The ball at the Seaside Park Hotel, at
nrightsvillc Sound, on Wednesday

the wounds. When ne aieu ouw-le- ft

home and went to South Carolina
NE SADDLE AND BRIDLE,

to three weesb o'uu5, was uw crow u.uS ui tc .vho h u.. been up find a

SPLENDID JLTJSCHthis State tosson. There were a very large num- - w. Ua ..mad to ONE HORSE BLANKET and

One Halter and Summer Laprolfc.
APPlT

P. O. BOX 573. Citr.

ber of ladies present and all who at-lkh- h-

renU near Magnolia. He had
t A 1 . a C rvm-- h. tmt SCHTJTTE'S. Best theI .a Anil Ti m I 1 ' r r I r it-- r k ' "

School Books! iZZ
School Si)fiplf8l

yed themselves. The dance - sn T nil v ill I 1 i m iii i u v.- - " - c3 - tmade his visit and wr " 7n;wh(,n Senti per bushel of 45 lbs. arid at M
South on the h or onewill ever be remembered with pleasure starting back to

j t

affords andrtoea verySreaaooable- -

F. A. SCHUTTE,

junelS-t-f Proprietor.

ted will be referred to with delight and he was arrested. Uis actions inaicawu , t nd or cleaned m equni u
recollections. that he ruiity, and when arrested twenty-fiv- e cent for rough irioe--J

was wiJLo told him, , . j ..it nv Southern planter HAND 8ATCJADOES' ami

sPJbafa.he looked very much womea aou k,t annh rirines would be prontDie.The minstrel troupes oi Primrose &
est and Cmrm Thatcher have been ed but little. He finally niaoe a

John Werner,
PRACTICAL (HERMAN BARBER AND

PERFUMER,
W MARKET ST., WTLMTNGTON, N. C.

MANUFACTURER and
OF

Luatoa. Also, K- -

fonndit Mr. Joan Wernert, m1 to wmU

AUG. VO,
TO BE CONTINUED, jooqioImIiumI twi w;n mUM Anr-- at&nrc Um svhnve statement of the cape- - Home Made Candy.

X) URE AND WHOLESOME.

Allldadairevy
line of Faaryand aai the season. A letter received by us He is not married. He assignedlas the

frum them. fiitM tK.t th nrnnimtinn nause of the outline that Paniel had
C.hewill be eirriftvl mm .It), tk. nnl 1a ' ihrnaiimed his life, and that Post

Indications.
For the South Atlantic &Jj

weather, south to west winds, shght
changes in tempermturf aa pressure.

nnnn all WtlO UTOr IOC wiui may It tlthat he cut him in JAMIS H. CARRAWAYxaafraid of him, and
self-defen- at.

Ted scale of refinement characteristic
otir former enterprises.


